24 June 2022

Dear Student
RE: GCSE Results Day
Congratulations on completing your final examinations this year. I am now writing to you to confirm how you can
collect your results. Our aim is to ensure that all students receive their results on 25 August (GCSE results day) at
exactly the same time, but also to provide the opportunity for you to collect your results from the academy should
you wish. This will enable the staff present to offer congratulations and any guidance and advice.
All students will receive their GCSE results via email at 8am. In order for us to comply with GDPR, the results will
need to be sent to your school email address. If your parents wish to receive a copy of your results, then you need
to inform the school that you give your permission for this to happen. You can do this by emailing
exams@holderness.academy from your school email account with the following statement:
“I give my permission for my parent/carer [insert name] to also receive the email containing my examination
results. Please can you send that email to [insert parent email address]”
As a reminder, your school email address will have changed earlier this month to ‘17[first initial].[last
name]@holderness.academy’ instead of ‘username@shtc2.org.uk’. For example: Jane Smith would become
17J.Smith@holderness.academy. Your password will not change. Please use your new email to login to access
your results.
Collecting your exam results and sixth form enrolment
You will be collecting results from the Main Hall in Lower School. For this, you will enter via the external doors
(from the bus park) from 9am on results day. Parents / carers are welcome to join you. You will also have the
opportunity to enrol into our sixth form college at this point. Our dedicated sixth form team will be on hand to
support your enrolment on the day, subject to the necessary criteria being met.
Copies of scripts and reviews of marking
Where you are close to a grade boundary, we may look at requesting a copy of your exam script (to decide where
to request a review of marking) or ask for a paper’s marks to be reviewed by the exam board. However, it’s
important to note that this process can lead to marks/grades going down as well as up. If we feel a review of
marking is worth considering, we will speak with you (as we will need your permission before proceeding).
We look forward to seeing you on results day.
Yours sincerely

Mr R McDonald
Assistant Headteacher - Quality of Education

